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ABSTRACT 
 
Simping clam are found spreadly in the nourthern coast of Java sea. Its taste is sweet and  
delicious. People in the coast served in boiled or fried with mixed vegetable for their dish. In 
fact, simping clam is considered as the pretigeous menu in international hotel and restaurant. 
At the sametime, the shell mightbe used for decorative accesories and material for tile, etc. 
This clam live in wild  and  the production will reach a peak season in a couples of months 
only (December to March) for every year. Brebes lies in the north-west of Central Java sea is 
considered as one of the centra production of simping clam.  
The  chain  of  existing  production-consumption-marketing  are  mostly  managed 
conventionally. The averaged production is about 2 tonn per day with  price  approx. Per  kg  
of Rp.6,000 to Rp.7,000 (include shell) but when shell-less the price is about Rp.40,000 per 
kg. The potential demand and value added of simping clam is very prospective to raise the 
fishers’ and regional income. 
This study is a collaborative action-research where involve the competence stakeholders, i.e. 
academician  (A), business  (B),  government  (G) and  community  (C).  The  concept  of  co-
management approach  [(Pomeroy  and William, 1994)  and  Susilowati (1999, 2002, 2004, 
2006, 2007)]; combined with the findings of fishers empowerment studies  (Susilowati et al., 
2004 and 2005)  will used to outline the strategy in  promoting  simping clam as the fisheries 
product of Brebes as one of the way-out line to raise the regional income and fishers’ welfare. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 
Fisheries  sector  plays  a  significance  role  to  the  coastal  community,  e.g.  in  providing 
employment and food supply, particularly in Java Island with densely population. Marine 
fisheries  of  Indonesia  is  a  multi-species  and  multi-gear  fishery.  Most  Indonesian  fishers 
harvest  a  number  of  different  species  depending  on  weather  conditions  and  seasonal 
variability. Common types of small-scale gears employed in Indonesian fisheries are seines, 
gillnets, fish traps, lift nets, guiding barriers and hand lines. These  gears are also widely 
found  in    other  Southeast  Asian  countries.  Fisheries  sector  plays  an  important  role  in 
absorbing the employment in Indonesia, particularly in Java, Bali and island nearby Malacca 
straits. IIFET 2008 Vietnam Proceedings 
 
The study area was located in Sawojajar village, Brebes Regency – Central Java, where the 
important  landing  place  of  “simping” clam in  the  North-coast of Java.  Most of people’s 
occupation in the study area are in fisheries sector. In this place, the fisheries activities are 
operated in scale of micro- to the large. Further, Brebes is also known as the central of fish-
processing industry in Java.  
Table 1 
Salient Indicators of Brebes 
Marine fisheries  Number of fishers  13,257 persons 
Boat owners  2,672 persons 
Number of fishing boat  Fishing boat (in engine)  443 
Fishing boat  (outer motor)  2,318 
Scallop's Fishing Ground  North Coast of Brebes, 3-5 miles  
Number  of  fishers  home 
industry of  “ Simping” 
40 HH 
Length of Production  4 moths /year (December - March 
Estimation of production  1- 2 tons/day 
Capacity 360 tons/year 
Marketing  Jakarta, Semarang, Cirebon, ekspor 
Type of fishing gear used    “Arad” (mini Trawl) 
 
Business of “simping” clam along the northern coast of Central Java is considered as good 
potential resource. At present, raw “simping” clam is mainly marketed in fresh however the 
handling is relatively poor. “Simping” clam is also considered as perishable food, hence a 
good handling practices is strictly needed to maintain the quality. 
A good handling technique and application of cold chain system and sanitation as well as 
hygiene, will retard from the post mortem quality deterioration. Due to that, the selling price 
of fresh “simping” clam will increase.   
Several  problem  encountered  among  others  are  lack  in  knowledge  and  market 
information.  Handling  and  processing  techniques  applied  to  the  fish  products  are 
conducted conventional. This condition could lower the quality and nutritional value of 
the product resulted. On the other hand, there are many methods of fish processing that 
can be applied and considered to be easy, cheap, and environmental friendly.      
This  study  provides  the  transfer  of  technology  among  the  stakeholder  namely: 
Academician (A); Businessman (B); fish processor with participation of government (G). IIFET 2008 Vietnam Proceedings 
 
By giving guidance to fish processor, it is expected to change the production technique 
and marketing strategy will more broader market and high benefit to the fish processor.     
It is indeed need a serious efforts to empower them for the better life. 
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
Materials 
Empowerment  and  participation  are  potential  strategy  to  increase  economic,  social,  and 
culture tranformation. Finally this process will bring about people centre development. World 
Bank has set the empowerment is one of prime object for people participation (Paul, 1987). 
What is ambiguity of empowerment is a question on fulfilment of theirself that can be done 
by the following steps: 1). Identification of need; 2). Identification of choise/ strategy; 3). 
Decision / action; 4). Resource mobilisation; 5). Action plan (Payne, 1986). Furthermore, Mc 
Ardle (1989) stated that the most important of empowerment is that active participation in 
every decision making process. Uphoff (2003) stated that: ”Empowerment is particularly 
challenging because of inherent ambiguity and elusiveness of what is to be measured. It can 
be argued with justification that empowerment does not really exist in its own right, that is 
really a reflection of other things that do exist. While this does not mean that we cannot 
measure empowerment…..). ‘Power’ to identify what are kinds of power bases proposed by 
political  scientists,  sociologists  and  economists  over  many  years  (Uphoff,  1989).  He 
concluded  there  are  six  categories  of  resources  or  assets  that  can  be  accumulated  and 
utilized to achieve objectives: (1) economic; (2) social; (3) political; (4) informational; (5) 
moral; and (6) Physical.  Empowerment process need some activities such as : 1). Informing; 
2). Consulting; 3). Sharing; 4). Delegating and 5).empowering (Johnson and Redmon (1988) 
in Syafruddin Alwi (2001).  
Objective  of  tis  to  promote  the  empowerment  program  on  to  the  producers  and 
consumers of “simping” clam industries in Brebes. Specifically this study was aimed to :  
1.  To facilitate to producers and consumers on market information needed ; 
2.  To identify the possibility of scallop commercialization as health and prestige menu ; 
3.  To create and do synergism of marketing distribution of scallop through A-B-G system ; 
4.  To design an upliftment of welfare by utilization of scallop waste at targeted area.  
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Data and Sampling 
Purposive sampling was used to select respondents of “simping” clam processors in Brebes 
regency. One of nucleus processor (named : “Mitra Asih” Sawojajar) is selected as the pilot 
project of business incubation. While several “simping” clam processors were observed to 
represent as plasma respondents.  
Analytical Approach 
Analytic  method  used  in  this  study  is  descriptive  statistic  (see  Mason  et.al,  1999).  The 
empowerment strategy outlined by Indah Susilowati et.al. (2004-2005) and Jusuf Suprijanto 
et.al. (2007-2007) are applied to this study.  The success empowerment program in the study 
will  be  assessed by  the  improvement  in  key-indicators  of  production,  number of  labors, 
omzet and cash flow, number of product differentiation, technological improvements.  
RESULT AND DISCUSSION 
 
Profile of “Simping” Clam in National Trade 
Simping clam Amusium sp is one of the huge number of 3000 clams in Indonesia 
who has  not been  utilized  optimally.  This product  can be  found  along  northern coast  of 
Central  Java  (Brebes,  Tegal,  Pemalang,  Pekalongan,  Weleri-Kendal,  Semarang)  and East 
Java (Tuban, Pasuruan).  Amusium sp lives in infralittoral area (Dance, 1993), and some other 
calms such as ‘saucer scallops’ and also ‘mud scallops’ can be found within 15 – 50 meters 
depth.  This animal belong to macrobenthos, lives in water with substrate sand-clay or mixed. 
Simping clam can be found in small gravel substrate, coarse sand, smooth sand and sandy 
clay substrates.  
In Indonesia this animal can be chatced in 10 – 40 meters depth or usually within 3 
hours  distance  from  the  coastline  by  boat.    Amusium  sp  includes  in  superfamily  of  
Pectinoidea, this species is widespread within Indopasific (Dance, 1993). Amusium sp has 
simetric bilateral form, flats, concave in the middle, where shell consist of 2 sides with same 
size. Both two shell is connected by “hinge ligament”, that is elastic and contain protein. One 
side of shell is in reddish brown color, while another side is in white color.  
Compare  to  other  clams,  Amusium  pleuronectens    has  a  specific  characteristic, 
where adductor muscle is relatively bigger than others, and it is commonly happen on species 
belong to family Pectinidae, which includes Pecten maximus and Placopecten magellanicus 
(Roberts, et.al, 1982). Individu that can approach ± 8 cm in shell size, based on the study the IIFET 2008 Vietnam Proceedings 
 
adductor muscle can approach 3 cm in diameter and 5 grams in weight. In adductor muscle 
usually energy can be stored in the form of glycogen and give specific taste to the muscle.   
People usually consume fresh flesh of “simping” clam, while shell of “simping” clam 
is  often used by  the  eastern coast  of  East Java people  for ornamental  or  accessories  for 
example lamp, photo frame, room divider and decoration, etc. Utilization of “simping” clam 
in Indonesia still under-capacity and can be enlarged with necessary added value. Thereafter 
the  role  of  academician  (A);  government  (G)  and  private  company  or  business  (B)  and 
community (C) are really indeed to be encouraged, especially in Central Java. Amusium sp as 
marine resources has highly potential prospect to be developed in Indonesia as one of the 
leading animal protein source for domestic and export product.    
 
Profile of Respondent 
The profile of Muria Asih Marine Supplier Product (MA Sawojajar) is an incubation business 
respondent. MA Sawojajar process a fish and “simping” clam with daily production of 2.6 
tons . The empowerment program is shown below:  
Table 2 
Production of marine fish of  “MA Sawojajar” 
 
No. 
Types of fish  Capacity /day  Market 
destination 
Effective 
month/year 
1.  White Snaper  50-100 kg  Jakarta  8 months 
2.  White Phomphret  50-100 kg  Jakarta, 
Surabaya, 
Semarang 
11 months 
3.  Squid  50-100 kg  Jakarta, 
Surabaya 
12 months 
4.  Sardine  100–200kg  Jakarta, 
Surabaya 
12 months 
5.  Mackerel  50-100 kg  Jakarta  3 months 
6.  Asian  Moon 
Scallop 'Simping' 
1 – 2 tons  Jakarta  4 months 
 
The effectiveness of empowerment program underdone by the study is shown by the success 
indicators as shown in Table 3.  
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Table 3 
Keys Success Indicators of Empowerment Program  
   Indicator  Before implementation ABGC   After implementation  ABGC 
Condition  
 
 
Handling was done traditionally and 
non hygienic  
Handling is improved and more 
hygienic 
Number of 
labour  
Permanent : 6 persons  Permanent : 6 persons 
Non permanent: 30 persons 
Production  500 kg  1 - 2 tons / day 
Margin  500,000 IDR   1,100,000/ IDR/ day 
Type of product  Whole with shell  Peeled without muscle 
 
 
Powerless Indicators of Responden 
Utilisation of “simping” clam by community is not optimized yet. In fact that this 
product has high economical value abroad due to it has a good taste and healthy (low in 
cholesterol).  This kind of product has high economic value especially in France, Hongkong 
and Singapore and has prestige. By doing product diversification and market segmentation of 
the product, it is expected to increase volume and selling price of “simping” clam in study 
area. Producing safe product, hygienic and continue which fulfill consumer need results in 
increase income of the “simping” clam processors.   
Based on study results, most of “simping” clam fishers, retailer, and processors are 
very  limited  information  on  how  to  process  the  commercial  value  of  “simping”  clam.  
Extension, training and guidance program can change the mindset to optimized “simping” 
clam both from the producer and consumer point of view.   
Social impact resulted from this study if it is success, is that it can be used a model for 
“simping” clam empowerment to other area in Central Java and finally can be applied   to the 
rest area in Indonesia who has potensial “simping” clam production.  
 
Empowering Strategy 
Strategi is designed in model (extension / campaign; training and guidance business) 
of community empowerment in order to increase food security. In this study the output will 
be in the form of modules and guidance to the fish processor and consumer. Furthermore, this 
modules and guidance will be socialized and tested to the targeted object as mentioned in 
methodology. Guidance modules given to the fish processors of “simping” clam will covers 
the following :  IIFET 2008 Vietnam Proceedings 
 
1.  Guidance / Extension on community empowerment to get access on economic strength : 
  How to get Capital   
  How to improve business : to get marketing threat  
  How to improve lobbying    
2.  Guidance  /  Extension  on  community  empowerment  to  get  access  on  non-economic 
strength :   
  How to get access in: social, politic/law, culture   
  How to give motivation to increase business orientation     
3. Training for ”simping” clam proccesors  
4. Extension / campaign for producers and consumers on : chemical substance utilisation for 
handling and processing of ”simping” clams.  
5. Extension / campaign for consumers on : fish campaign     
Apart from guidance modules, in empowering, “simping” clam processors will be facilitated 
to improve marketing line through website, so that “simping” clam business can be accessed 
by everyone in the world. Web site : www.muriaasih.9f.com IIFET 2008 Vietnam Proceedings 
 
Conceptual scheme (Indah Susilowati et.al., 2004-2005) 
Community Empowerment Strategy  
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Conseptual Scheme (Jusup Suprijanto,2006-2007) 
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CONCLUDING REMARKS 
Empowering will be comprehensively proceeded if there is cooperation between stakeholder 
(Academicy, Government, Bussinessman, Community) to develop scallop business in order 
to  increase  income  and  marketing  enlargement.  By  empowerment  it  is  expected  that 
government will be more realized to the potency of marine resources so that can be optimally 
utilized; Bussinessman can get benefit by increasing facilities support from the government 
directly and technology transfer from the academic (exp. Processing equipment aids) ; and 
Community  gets  benefit  indirectly  by  “simping”  clam  industry  (exp.  Set  up  ice  factory, 
knowledge improvement especially by training and extension).  
It is suggested that the empowerment strategy to the fish processors (producer) should be 
outlined through extension, campaign program, training and providing a pilot project. The 
role  of  government,  academician  and  NGO  are  vary  given  several  spread  activities. 
Nevertheless, it is still limited to encourage the fish processing industry to improve their 
production, marketing distribution for better price earned from market as well as to secure the 
food  security  of  the  region.  Therefore,  it  is  needed  a  good  co-operations  among  the 
stakeholders. Perhaps Co-managements approach  (Susilowati, 2001; 2004a; 2004b) should 
be applied  to improve the empowerment intension for the fish processors observed in the 
study area. At the same times, the fish processors should be willing to learn what are factors 
stipulated  by  the  market  (especially  from  consumer/market  demand).  Open-minded  and 
always  welcome  to  any  innovation  and  suggestions  are  really  necessary  conditions  that 
should be fulfilled by the fish processors. This is very important for “simping” clam in order 
to be able to compete in globalization.  
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